
Minutes for the CIWF General Membership meeting on May 2, 2016 were not properly documented.  In their 
place, we have the following email that was sent to the membership on May 3, 2016 recapping the meeting. 
 
Good afternoon ladies! 
 
I want to thank all those who came to last night's meeting! It was a huge success - between the fun hats, 
delicious food, and interesting presentations from guest speakers! I hope you had enjoyed the Tuna Club as 
much as I did.  
 
I'd like to publicly thank Janeece & Carole for setting up decorations, Janeece for coordinating the speakers, 
and Janeece & Cinde for coordinating Maggie's Blue Rose catering. 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
We are hoping that two members will be willing to volunteer this Friday, 5/6 from 10am-1pm at the 
Arcade (across from the Post Office) to sell raffle tickets. You will have a table with a set up and tickets from 
Alene at CIVR. Janeece is looking for one person to volunteer with her this Saturday, 5/7 from 10am-1pm at 
the same location. 
 
If you can volunteer to sell raffle tickets - our second largest fundraiser for the Mentoring Scholarships - on 
Friday or Saturday during the month of May from 10am-1pm at the Arcade, please let myself or 
Janeece (rj.avalon58@2nd) know. 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I'd like to congratulation Alene Mack for joining the Board as the Recording Secretary! 
 
For reference your 2017 Board currently is... 
Co-Presidents: Lizz Bailey & Jess Herzog 
Treasurer: Arlene Blake 
Corresponding Secretary: Carole Cotter 
Recording Secreary: Alene Mack 
Board Members Whose Term Ends Jan 1st 2017: Alejandra Barriga, Janet DeMyer, Gail Hodge 
Board Members Whose Term Ends Jan 1st 2018: Mesa Bradley, Amanda Cook, Janeece Lowder, Linda Salo 
 
President Elect 2017: still searching... 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
Reminder that all members must provide at least 1 Auction Item for the silent auction, and if you cannot, we are 
asking for a $50 donation so that Christy Lins (and her co-chairs) may purchase items instead. Auction Items 
can include tours (jeep, submarine, etc), comped nights camping, gift cards, t-shirts ... any way you can get 
creative with your resources! 
 
If you volunteer as a co-chair for the wine festival, you are automatically included in the FUN-raising committee 
as that committee oversees the coordination of that event. The next FUN-raising committee meeting is 
Tuesday, June 28th at 5:30pm at the City Hall Conference Room. 
 
Looking forward to hearing from members who can volunteer to sell raffle tickets! If you have any questions, 
feel free to text or call me at 732-266-6247. 
 
Thank you again for your support! See you on June 6th! 
 
Lizz Bailey 
Co-Chair CIWF 

 

tel:(732)%20266-6247

